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IfTTorthV Carolina reU twotVr5

?ll INEGROES INCLUDE LIST
3K 1

Unless Governor Extends
-- 1 ' I
..1 "CVr ; 1 1

WiU Die Within the Next : Sixty C Days There
Have Been Fifty: Electrocutions at State Prison

fl 1 1
1 - 11

DS!IES CHARGES lii

. RE HIS COUUTUV

Circulatior in foreign Countrreg T

T i y. f : tanstic Country .1-- i. . , .

LOW STANDARD t)P:;vf f

hinaecdi Port igh"Help Says
; CounciUbrJbat It iiosl be fldpJ

w- -' ri hat l is Jnsuv

Peking;? Dec -- SOi srr Charges whicb
naYe;T3een:chxiUred'uiiome.foreigti
TOuntneW", that Cbiia haaf become. a,
mlutaristie pre denied try Dr.
!tya1lotmai6rrf Vfcf.'. FcjrwgnQj-- :
fice, in A statement he has just issued;

Wbat China today Is suffering from,
properly 7 soj-ca- ed t

but ian; over-weig- ht of ' nrovinc' '

military 'orgailiatiin .w d
f

11
vest! ga tion

s

made by perersl depart1
meats - durmg rthe laat t few,-ijon- t r
nas-- almost precisely thetsameiHi.
'Uo4-.- a' Eniope0p,0pa00-- -
least 1 seven ; times; .'the; population-

If to ' tnef.field: force r

f.Wi;' iW..V ;iw T," ?

'trial js ultTplied'bV seVerw "itV'H

fer't raVJnfnrniti
drmeGenV-l- - Invneldtlf 5na

'4Tteltro:nCAina .has
liOOJDOOi V ' ,V--
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7;attheirt present-orzatio- n l

Since the Hangman's Noose was Discardd " in
1909. 1 18 Have Been Convicted of Rape or
First Decnree Murder since that Time hut Clem-

CorVfessmenvnsa "result of the last
census . the pruuiblllty Is1 tLit toa

"gressmanl John Small, i tbe, f-rj-

district, who .was defeated by" Ilaliet
bt Winl wilf 6e jiief the ' coefilsi-mea'- at

large. The Jtvlsliiagton. CSC
correspondent oftt a Ne js and pbserr .

eir IHTdxsrtissIixj: 'the inatter" his t2jfci
Jowinj-t- o s?--- ... " - -

.-
-

'There J- - a'di&nct. seaiiaent tndn .
tbe.cofljmittee members-toilet he "ne ;

gto irtlnib"iiy-"Llj- over ja" Qcietly
a V.$ossIbleTttt-"i- of Iba-lhre- a tiSc

ency was Extended, r Cotton Ginned in the State
Prior to December 20, 1920, Totals 681,966

Jloiae BuleBUl .would become a Jaw
:fr:d,thfiat b;- - responsible

ethat. tteshbidxb allowed
radertaW-the- r gorceptfvlan.!

bales.

Rale gh, Dec. 30 Eight men are
now .1 waiting electrocution in txve

le:iih cell at the State's prison and
unlex (jovernor-elec- t Alorrisonr- - ex--

tenN executive clemency they will die
in the electric chair within the next
sixty days. ......

Fcur of the men have already had
their appeals dismissed by the su-

preme court for new trials while the
other four are now awaiting action
up n their appeals. Five of the con-lemn- nl

men are white and three are
negroes,

The first men' scheduled to die are
Harry Calldwell and Jesse Foster,
Wayne county- - negroes, who were con--
victed at Goldsbo of slaying Herman
Jones, merchant Yf Wayne county.
Both men will he electrocuted on Jan
uary Tri9iunleiit tHetr appeaU for
:i w tr ia 1 is allowed by the .

su-pre-me

court. No ! dates have been
fixed by the governor for the six other '
m'-n- . ". ...

The other condemned men are: Doll
Little. Anson county negro, convicted
of first degree murder and 'originally i
sentenced to die June 27, 1919, but
v.h- - was granted a new trial, was
again convicted and s is; fortBe sec--1

om time taking his case to the. sUr

nnq., vuir uciwnueui-- c va."i4iLjr yti'wv v i t .uuic, tn--

crosjmust :b .chan disappointed ; la hi defeat in lh
ButTml-- a fdeclsio:!!-.- ' properly j Ulster wrtwiijA: 1' ut'-- ) ; IJistJwHrVroulJ llle toVe I "j "

.Tegi"steredr,regardmx "sepV eat;herer w rt4rsfrorinrr-a- J Ui;'

mpatibie with the sovereignty of earned J"V '. ,.r. "e Detnocfata" are rBBto-- to
iwuniie wtui uoiq lor Mr, iataaii

PROSECUTOR WHO 1 3 TlilTXG Til !

sm.vrc m-STER-Y ipJikr -- '

:

4

Rnssel B.-- Browh," county attorney, of
Ardmore, Okla.,

"

who - iSTifiressing the
Invesrjgarion into the; 4aoting;?i'anj
death of Jake I Ilammo' mUlionjiire
paliticia n . and ' toll i prospector " r ArVt-more- ,

i He says -- his Vorlj has , 'beeB
hampered by powerful .fiflueaijesfttTl
that he' may bring the na ueg of, prom-
inent people before the g in-Jury- ilcl
Brown has -- issued orders foiy. the ar
rest of Clara iSmith Hanmon wha Is
leing sVnight through outtituntry
in connection with the slsooting:-:- r vf-- I

Will-be- . Held' on Frid: yNighti 1

December 31. Everylody Cor--i
'-

-' dially Invited to Attend A

: h '
--vl'-tf ?:;lliA

nALsi&rt-- t f

u,W;P..m::::riau8-
- for the . mlng

Presented for the Sunday Schools
by the Superintendents: A. 6. Ellihg-- .
ton, K. T. Fntrelll, J. H. Rose. .

'
1

2. Presented for the Epworth League
by President Miss Dora KeudaL

3. Presented for the Woman's Misi
slonary Society by President --Mr.. T.
A. Persc&v ' ".

.
- ; '

;
'

.k

. Preseofted :or the "Uright Jewels
by Superintiidents Misses ' Henrietta
Zahnisser and Priscilla Austin.- -

5. Presented for Committee an Mu-

sic Jby Chairman J. B.. James.
6. Presented for Centenary Campaign

by Miss Eloise Ellington, Treaturer.
7. Presented fot Board of Stewards

by Chairman J. U Little.
8Presentel for Sunday School

Building Committee by Chairman G. E.
Harris. - .

9. Presented for Ty Activities by
Lay leader A. B.' Ellington. ,

11. Presented for Educational Move
ment by Pastor.
' 10:43 p. m.-L-unch and Social T.mj
This should be a happy hour. .; f

11:4. p. m, Lessons from the de-parti- ng

year. Three minute talks.
.11:45 p m. Consecration service:

waiting for the new year..

TO BE A GALA DAY

pay Up and Trade ;Weeks Gam-paig- n

Closes at Z pSvau Draw-
ing Comes off at 4 O'clock

i Only one , tolore ' day arulahalf0
mMns .to getyour coupons deposited
in boxes5 'ready for the big drawing
which w scheduled tci.beT-- pulled . at
Five" Points Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock. .You can deposit' your cou-
pons in the Pay Ud and Trade" Weeks
campaign up until Saturday afternoon
at three o'clock. At four Ma jor Bar--

nett will start the ball to rolling for
the Ford, automobile and the $170 In
goid tobe given away1 absolutely .free
to Jiose holding' the luck ; coupons wr
rather those whose ngmes are drawn
out first from the big hogshead which
is to be-- rolled down Eva n street" by
Bobbie - CrowffJKH." Bioun't, Claude
TunstallJ.i KYoung and Ernest WU-lar- d

The'time .short; for. trading
and payfngY up ,'Do. both
and you inay. be one of the lucky ones.
A Ford is not to be laughed at neither

jgold on the 'side. Remem-"be- r,

Saturday afternoon at .three
Vclock - the big. ranlpaign closes; and
Saturday afternoon strictly at four
o'clock, the ; - drawing f . takes y place".

- . i
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Presented to the JNew liernKo- -

iary , Club": by ; Cpngesslnan ?

New Bern, pec 30 The New Bern
Rotary!; club is the recipient oi a very-handsomel-

y

made gavel, the gift of
Hoii. 4 S.J M. " Birinjson, and a souvenir
from the' famous" U. ; S. ' battleship

lHartfor1 -
w gift .was presented

to Mr. Harry M. Jacobs, president of
the club, b$.Mr..Brinson on his arrival
in New- - Bern for the" holidays.;' . .

The story of the. gavel is interest-
ing., Its receipt,by the New; Bern club
was" the result of the combiiied eour-tes- y

of Mr. ,Brinsoni Secretary Jose-phu- s

DanielsV and Admiral "David
Taylor. Mr. Brinson went to the' Sec-

retary several weeks ago, heuitft and
told - Mr. Daniels he wanted ; a frag-
ment of" some old historic ship. ..--

Mr. Daniels called into his" office
Admiral Taylor, who commanded the
"Indiana" in the . Spanish. 'American 4

wa t. The Admiral -wa s- - asked by
7 the

Secretary; io find 'what Mr.". Brinson
wanted. The matter rested there.

The r next time Con. Brinson .lieard
pf " the: matter came when he was
presented with the finished gavel. He
had intended having it made up. ' Ad-
miral Taylor saw to it, howeVer. And
so the. New Bern club boasts of a un-q- ue

: article. ' A ; gavel made by the
nayy 'departmenV and-secure- d through
Mr,f Brinson.

4

TRYING TO FORM

. A COMBINATION

Argentina Provinces are Endea- -

Yoring... to Take This Step

Against Buenos Aires

Buenos Aires IV. 30. The Argen-tin- a

provineesare tEyinS to-- form a
combination against Buenos Aires, the
capital city. Overtures a re biug con-- ;
durted between political leaders of
some of the provinces for the forma,
tion of 'a "League of Governors' for
the purpose of uniting ' the northern
agricultural districts iOf - the .countrj-Agains- t

Buenosr Aires L and ther coast-
al districts. Some political, observers
see lb this movement an attempt to re-

turn to the former division of the coun-
try politically into opposing sections
while others maintain that it merely
is an economic measure having as its
purpose the protection of the" produc-.tiv- e

areas. . ; ! i ' ;
- Tox Argentina the eity oft Buenos
Aires has -- the relation of the spout to
the tea-kett- le and practically all of the
wealth of the;: country." pours through
it,. It is at once; the financial, distri-
buting and political

u
capital "of the

country. It; s claimed by the leaders
of the Iieagne' Mea, the cityhas dis
proportionate, power and :: the', northern
states need union' to offset this, i ; r

REDUCTION DUTCH

ARMY IS OPPOSED

Has Been i Reviewed--i- Anister?

dam Because of Fears tnat Beir
1:.

gian Inyasiori may Come
if i 7'--. - . --;? . ;

y--

Amsterdam, i Peo. :

to .the reduction of jthQ-Dutc-
h-, army

has Revived here because of fears that
at BtJgian- - invasion: mayTesudt" from
failure f of the I twb7 governments ), to

rrach'lau" agreement. In the long 'stand
ing boundary ipufe. xnijler the treaty

lSSoc-itJ-- i
;p At a recent .meeting, of the society

which includes rnostof
the Duch r officers TOeh' lrlgh Jin com--

mand-- ; of i the'" Holland forces:spoke
strongly . against a rreJuctiou' of the
armyK iOne. of them, Staff Captain
Van Gnsa.u declar that k diminhdi

mm m
HEIR n n

LLUluL
cacc

; Dillon arid ioKn' Redder: 1

cd SirJdwarf Xra fcr '
.-

His PrcacUnff RebeCIcn: J"

SATS F. 'G; JtlASTERilAir --

- riNANClAl- - SECRETARY

Have Been Right cr V7ronjr

it the War .Broke out Be-- V

,pifore the Final.Testii.; J

'xlesfWo;;Dec.3pTIrisIlN- -

Jvi Redmond, sared 'TraroC'arJ

sotv tJnionist adrocate! from peraecu
f ; for preaching rebeUioa in lrsaya Charlee" FL G. Masterinan:

.was then .Financial Secretary.
Treasury.- - --V r , 1

- r Master .man in addressing1 an. tf
ca here blazed Sir. Edward, for le--

; ing i the resistance . to ithe crowri
n, lea.up iq ine-pme- si stwiaa
reiana --une, or ine nearers asea

: the Ulster leader, waa. not then
faceted andMr; Hasterman rj

4 rhe cablnej; wai,"ready to. do so,,bnt
n'jledmond and Jf oon piflon attinis;
aughf Mr,- - Llojd Geprge; praaded
caWet it'to"ta"tne'pCtt'eV

.A A A. A J. 1 A J

Arxneu u( in mree.inoiiias :uim,iae

fho;;tbeing hampered ttf . any feeU
A" a '"beforehand, by the j?rofe- -

roo .of SlrRlwaTdCara-The- y

I . i L ."" .

oldestmm
HONOLULU DIES

Kingdom Almost Forgotten was
in the Making at Time of Birth

.
--

1 . V of Mrs. Kaili Waikl :

Honolulu, '. Dec SO. A kingdom
now almost forgotten" was in the mak-
ing at the time of birth of Mrs. Kaili
Waikai; reputed to be the oMeat wo-- '
man' in Hawaii, who dltd here yeater-da- y.

It ha ' been established that
Mra; Waikai was more 'than seven
years old at "the time of the landing
of the first missionaries on Hawaiian
shores. The centennial ccfebration
of the advent of Christian teachers
was held here laVt April. Mrs. Waikai
age was given by relatives as 107
years, 9 months. ''

Kamehameha, known' as the Con-
queror, the greatest of the Hawaiian
kings, was ' completing his conquest
and. consolidation of - the Hawaiian
Island when Mrs, Waikai was born.
This kingdom remained under the
sway of .'Kamehameha, i and his suc-
cessors until the eUsblishment of the
provisional government in 1833. . -- Mrs.
Waikai was two .years old when 'the

f Battle of Waterloo was fought in Bel
gium shattering Napoleon's dream of
world dominion. . A century later
when William of Germany attempt
ed a: like achievement with similar
results,. Mrs. Waikai already was a
centenarian.. Mrs. Waikai hid lived
In Honolulu for 70 years, and retain-
ed her. faculties' until death. ..She was
born at Kona,. Island of Hawaii. '
i NEW-YEAR'- SERTICB ATTHS

LOCAL POSTOFFICB

". Saturday,- - New Tear's Day, being s
legal boUday,;wUl be observed by the
local' postofflce. The money order de-

partment' will be dosed all day and
the rural carriers will not serve their
routes! . The dty cardres ' will', asks
onljr the morning" delirery and coneo
rlon, not going, put' In the 'afterooon.
Tbe general ', delivery .window; will be
open from ,11 SCI W W to ,1)0 p. m.
Holder bf lock boxes ' shoutd pay the
renV before; Friday;' night; i

' 'ACQUIRED BY ptTRCHAsi
kfo De Janeiro Dee. 80.Bmldi ags

for. BraxUlan embassies "and 'legations
abroad will be aniired 'bjr purchase
under" a legisla tlve' resolution "sane
tioned by Ptesident'Peasoaf: The gov-emine- nt

: is' suthorried to open necessary,

credits to the extent of approxi
I mately . $750,000, in . each financial

AND THREE

Executive Clemency they

tation ,to' le Imprisoiunent instead
of the death sentence "was generally
followed in the sixty cases In which
the"' governors interferred.
:"Tlie State Corporation Commission
has been notified: by citizens of Lenior
that the Carolina and Northwestern
Railroad company operating " from
Chester, S. C, to iklgemont, just le
yond the', town of Lenoir, has .failed
to comply with the commission's edict
ordering that mixed trains Nos 54 and
55? between Hickory and the Caldwell
capita be operated as heretofore.
; From information furnished. ?. the
commission it seems that-th- e road has
discontinued the iwd-train-

s and as a
makeshift is. now operating'' passenger
cats on "the regular; freight trainsIf
this:H Jroelsoi
by the . commission jwithin the nexl
todays and ft;:ii'filTthat"it
way will be penallledfaEUlre
comply j with . the ' comnussion's order, f

Cotton ginned in NortH ,Carolina Jto
December 20, 1920 1 totals 681,f6

there were 775,525 bales- - ginned. - v

, The largest reports come from itobe
son county .while. Durham-"- ( county

the.; list$ -- . JRobesoh's number is
61,467; Johnston,' 4330; Scotland, 33,- -

991; AnsonV 25,809;
-

Cleveland,;.24t662
at - - ma '

iilSI
That People ?of United States
?Presentj$ame to"South Amer-- :;

r Rio De H Janeiro, Brazil, : Dec. . 30.
Presentation by ihe people ",.of jthe
United States of a suitable 'memorial
to Brazil during this country's ceneh-- :
niai Jcelebiratidnof
1922 Is-- jroppsed by .North Americans
residing , in TRioJ ie Janeiro, k rFor this
purpose committees; have .been, fprra
ed and letters Wttirig 'fortiThe; plan
will besent 'to 20,000 persons and

. . Tlie " North ;A4nericari .Chamber of
Commerce andtthe lited.StatesJPaH
triotie 'jsoaetyiin i sorazuT wiw

h"aveftTeste4sipo
similar CbtsBfe 4 nPjr's?n
Pernamln&ndlpshia

Englishvll'ren;! oguand
cplonies-i- n Brazil, o other,EUTopen j

iktionsireMao'dPlarriimg
presentations a s in .Buenos Aires when J

Argentina's centemual' wag celebrated j

two years; ago.
riTl!y1hyouvcan finftSariy

preme court; Koban isaity, lormer soi-- juecKiennurg, pr; 4 walce; .778;
dier, convicted of kflling tiiesherul
of Yadkin county; 'jblil;oliIaW ? She s j;f IxxiiateWtile
of Catawba county,, whose appeal for power plants has been ordered by s the
a new trial has been dismissed. Frank fshare and bondholders of the defunct
Hend rson, of Madison "county, whose Curnberlarid Power .and Light Com-appe- al

is now pending; J. T. Harris, " pany following a creditor's hearing
of Asheville, slayer of E. W-- Monnish,- - before Receiver J. R. Baggett m Ral-wealt- hy

tourist, of "Tuscaloosa,;; AlaWy:igh...;.j:i W;""' "'

whose appeal will be argued at the "

Plans at Fayetteville, . . Lillington,
soring term of sdpreme court; and "'Fuquay Springs, WendelJ, Bailey and
D.J. Ward Columbus county man,, who ' Middlesex-wi- ll le held ; under- - the re-lo-st

hJs appeal for another tiraL . ceiyed's . order and . municipal bonds
There have been fifty electrocutions will be 'accepted.- - :Mr.v Baggett pro-a- t
the State's prison since' the hang--" duces figures to sliow that the assets

man's noose was discarded' for the "of . the, copany are $240,000 and lia-elect- ric

hair early in 1909. A total of bilitieV, range j near the -- $600,000
118 men have been convicted either of mark.'"3' .jr " v; -

rape .r first degree murder and 'sen- - Farmers of "Wake, Johnston, Har-tence- d

to die in the electric chair but nett and Cumberland counties consti-luterf-ren- ce

by the governors since ;'tute the majority of.creditors and they
that time has saved 60 men. . Commu- - twill, it seems 4e the principal? losers.

The aenUment of -- the leading'-Rfj- w

licas; la favor of ,
frejecting" the Tfakbjun 'reeolctio and '

thla"-bHl.- U roics
v'.'W --te adopfetl has caused friends 'cZ

JlepresenraUve; 'John .Jrtall to , Utincii
a'moremenf ar tact la Coa,
gress fu. th&Vvent Nortli CaLT&vAxt '

Irei to'ngressraea at'Ur 'a
plamW:n6w,it:iine"trown taliy.

;Themoremew while Initialed lntL5 --

listri ha --gained --momenVuia assoni: .

his colleague 'in 'the Tldue ibo vTn?- -

and for former Hnpaker-ttvam- p dart.
althougb lt b MU that the jatoority
leader plans to return to the lecture'
platfornCt 1

The former Speaker and Mr. SaaU
come to Cocxrtasa la 1S57 sod l$0a ely.

Mr. Clark' has srre4 ooe'
term; before begins lag his coctiauo'cs
serrlce la tlx 5Ccl 0arfVss. Ifr.
Small is two years senior la serrice
to" Mr. Kitchla, who came' to CoaTtaj
In IJtfL r- - :"- - .

m:ftm&m
. POSTAL COVElMllT

Twenty Three Countries at Meet--
lnz of UnJter'UnioaAree --

" ' to Sign the Afrecinexit '
. . , . l . . - - .",'.

Madrki; Dee. : S0v Uepresccla trrts
of 23 countries, comprising &ot cf
the republics of North, South a M
Central America; greed at a tst-Ing- of

the Universal. Postal ,Ucka
here to sign domestic postage rates,
. Under this agreement, rf the eoco-tri-es

actually lgn domestic rates cf
exchange wiH preva U cn UlUfLtzh-ta- l

csrdr.and printed rzxticrA? Vcca
the following countries: .

United SUte," Spsia, ArpiL'ti,
Bolivia, Bra til. Columbis, CcU r.lcs,
Cuba,.. Chile,.; Dornialma' Reptiblk, '

Ecuador, Saa Salvador, tio FLU?.'
pines, GutemaU,r Haiti, '

Mexico,: Nicaragua, Panama, Par&- -
nay, Peru,. Uruguay and'
r As agreed upoa hert, packages car-
ried between' these countries contain-
ing books, newspapers, printed' jrnt-- --

ter and commercial papers shall not
exceed four kilograms (of 20 poends
each) nor .45 centimeters (sJxrut IS
toches) ia? length. V Single books how- -
ever, may be carried up to fire kOc$
in weight.- - , . , -

. .

KU KLLTv OCANIZED IN '

WILSON TO FOM'ELAN

Wilson Dec" 30. A ' field orsan'.
of the Ka Klux Klan has beea la TT:V
son,' rvwr the "past few days' hoMic c-- .

meetings la order to explain the wcri
ings of the order,;, and many laflr-- n .

tlal 'eitixens- - bare erpressed tLelr la.
tention of Joining the order at tie rc
eV':me.(,;?'-;i:;-fV- ' .v.v .

The"" strike f stevedores fn.tLU c'i
Jhaa heW'up -- ha port 111 ooea'-u;- :

ateamers, bistesd ' cf the) norr: 1 Z 3

usually here.j The aecusaalat: ; r'
cargoes amounts to th'ousanda cf t
and "the" glut"-- " is" accentuated t j tie
importers financial dik

t m, the Povernmeat. it would
mvIting disturbances to attempt

.. .

. TThe greatest enemy today is not
militarism ar provincial militancy f&t
the: low standard of living among tho
mass af the population and the lux-

ury which modern essentials uch as
railway and ronds represent belauaa
of their immense first cost, in com-

parative 'terras. vThe narrow - margin
between ' existemce and:. starva tion is
ho 'easily: wiped oht m China's dense
population that when to this problem
U added the problem of taxation the
work: of the government presen in-

credible difficulties.' In western coun-

tries well-articulat- ed credit' systems
serve r to . disguise post-w-ar problems
perhaps greater than China's but In
this country they present themselves
in all nakedness which renders eva-

sion or - postponement impossible.
"China needs foreign help v.' but It

must: be help justly given. he pins
her faith to the League of Nations
and to a'diipftssionate, non-partis- an

settlement of her issues abroad, be-

cause too often in the past it has
been shown that: what is desdred of
her a t home , Is ' not negotiation but
surrender.;-- ' International generosity
will find 'a swifter reward here than
elsewhere." .

LONG VOYAGE TO

.
THE SOUTH SEAS
l - -- . T. ' .... i-

-
. --

. 1 iii

To Avoid Extravagancies of civ

ilization Likely; to Ieet- - with

Dsilluslonment -

Papeete Tahiti, -- Dec. 80 Those
who brave the long voyage -- to - the
South . Seas in. the nope pi escaping
the extravagance of ciyihxatlon'are
UKeiy- - vo meex wiw miwr owuiosjon- -

ment Wore they have been m the U--

lands many .hours.
i .The hectic atmosphere ofjhe. metro-
politan dance , hall has been wafted
across the-lon- g '" mfles, of blue

4
sea

to these .'isolated : shores and" Broad-
way fluauntsj braienl.-- y through ,the
shadows of theieocoanui groves, The
gramophone ; has come . to Tahiti and
has -- been, acquired by "' every, nsve
who could .find the wherewithal.. And
npwi the peaceful broken
heretofore' only . b"y the .sound oJC the
distant booming'? of.' the kwet my .the'
barrier reef and the soft cadences of
native 'singing, ' are shattered by "the
sonorous: blare vof the tlatest: Jazx or

w -- . m . ' J. !

1B0TAGE TACTICS

BEING ADOPTED

Indian Labor Being Done in Or-
der

f
to Gain its End Varlduar?

Parts of Country .
- -- 1

Calcutta, Dec. 30. Indian labor fojr
the last two months has been adopting
xalxitage tactics to gain its ends- - in
various parts of the country. ' A" no$-ahi- t-

example is one in Madras where
tlie provincial government has just is-su- ed

a communique in reference po he
railway last month, where 14 people
were killed and 21 injured. The dis-aste- r,

in the opinion of the govern-roen-t,

is the seventh out of eight cases
"f sabots
ut 14 and October 2iPfP'jm f

.-' ."'y-'- "

ill o' the wisp, when of sufficient
vlume, can ignite other? material
w'th which it comes" in contact.!?

WE EARNESTLY URGE
J01' to st inly the asset composition- - ot
this r ompa ny now In Its 71st fyear. We
Elicit your business, on meriL - Invest
ate our monthly policies;
National Life Insurance Cooi
Vt , (Mutual) lOSELpV

ROS., General Agents; Greeii-- imptv flat these days ts-o-n the wheel J ed.army could.not4 resist a Belgian in-- 1 Thousands arfe expected to - see ..the the screech. f the ; relgmng favorite
N. a; 's -- Vcf urautomobae,;,l, jv fall la 'the exchaxje.viiie


